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HOMES.
before the day op sale

EXii Ft Idfflf
the residence lots in

WHICH ARE TO BE SOLD

AT PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, Aug. 6,

AT 2 P. IUI.

Tk Mo?c Tlioroiigli tlic Mm-
iiii lit Better.

For full Information, plats, tickets on spe-
cial trains, etc., apply to

Tbe ChicagoRealEstateExchange,
11G & 118 Dcarborn-st,

OR TO

TURNER & BOND,
Agents and Managers of the Estate,

102 Wasliington-st.
OPTICAL GOODS.

Importer of Optical. Mathematical, and Surveying
iDitnimenu, comprising Opera and Mold (Hasses.
Microscope*,'Telescopes. Barometers, Trenails,Lor*

> *ls, CompMies, Ac, thu largeststockIn tbe Northwest.
Dm Artificial Eyes Inserted Without Fain.

THE UIUIKST STOCK IK TUB CITY.
CAUTION.—Don't pay exorbitant prices to ad«

Temurerttorbuoctncle*. Wo sell tho best Bnulllan
Pebbles till) to and tho best ground French
CryiUl Spectacles ILSO to 13.00.

Twenty-Ore years’ practice In Uio art of fitting
{losses. Our method Is honest dealing, which bos
ullt up ourtrade. Artificial Unman Byoa Insertedwithout polo.

UOUIUS nmLVIIAUDT, Optician,

ISFtatetu Iloom fi, second floor. Spectaclesex*cluilrely. 27 yuan' practice In tho aujununent of
(■loumo every formof defective eyesight. fitterslit recoumoDdatlontosltfrltm to Ills superiorAbilityuan Optician iiudtho perfectnessof bis glasses cante «ccn at M. Bernhardt's office from thonotedl*ro-
Icuon of Kush Mudlcal Collette, Chicago Medical
tolleKQ, Hahneinaii College, Chicago Ilomoopathlolulloce, loading Divines. our must prominentand•ell-known citizens. Including highencomiums from
School* ofScience, BlindInstitutes, etc., OtaUIUIB n. MATTHEW. Assistant

DENTISTRY,

DR. DAY, 08 .?*"*

BGSt $5 BUM
ling Best, One-Quarter Old Kales.

ilio thoonly practical toothWITHOUT A PLATE.
, lf» cr Huctlon Plato, which Dover loosen* while

MtalliudAlriur gaa>, chloroform, ether free forptinlßM extracting) IS) yours’ practice. Office open
Buomy forenoon. All work guamntood-
_ DU. DAY, IftEast Madlson-sU

QENEj

Fire! Fire!
? Invented and patented a FireEscape that laIts construction and operation. It Is madesiS2!l^. ,l .01,f.9 r yootl. Is very cheap, and has been

••fW®,? all who have soon It Inoperation. 1 willEii.ffl®'* for Counties, Towns, or Slates, or willG?.-* ...

. BM* t° wthe and sell upon royalties. 1 may
ft ‘ho ofltce of my attorney. Hoo. A. M.Btone.Jlo.AlMcCormlck Block,until Mondar aftor*

?° 0B - (Signed) J. T. WOLFF.

MACHINERY.

. KnmAjD MiiH
Special Machinen

JNO. J. CLAUSE,
mo 17 South Canel*at.

FOIt SALE.

Floating Elevator
POR SAJLB3.

AMrc“ • .1. 11. O. 01109!).
- Room 88. Contra! Mu»lc-ll«U.Pure Cream Tartar,

Pure Bi-Garb. Soda.
H. A. HURLBUT & CO.,

114 & 116 Lake-st.
jUtTIUTS' MATERIALS.

A. H. ABBOTTiSt-CO.
ARTISTS’ MATERIAIS

OfEvery Description.
™ath. Instruments, Papers,Ac.

l-ty Stato-wt.
SSMOISHIOX mSBCIUJiTB.

MeCOIID & PHILLIPS,
'-UMMISSION merchants.

123 LaSalle-st. ,
■2?AIN OPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

'J-'AILOHINO,

Vikt.r. “* nu urdar« Jof ua duringJuly,UU.-tBHAJip ELY & CO., Tailors/wtbash-iv., come? of Momoe^Bt*

OIL STOVES.

I9IANOS,

WXXDOJr CLEANED.

Perfection
Window Cleaner,
, Useful,. Cheap, Durable,
Every Hotel in this cityhas them.

“ Nat’l Bank " “ ••

“ Newspaper “ “ “

“ Business Block “ “

Qneitlon Janitorof lloaAl of Tradeand other largo
buildings osto theirmerits. TUKV KNOW.

Orocors, Hardware and Ilouse-funilablng Dealersall libtotliem. Ask yourDruggist lorone.
WR SELL ONLY IN) 1/1/I J Oil ITS

QUANTITIES Ob' \ I MUI/i’IPJiE. -

PKRFJECTIOSt WINDOW OJ.UNUB 1CO.,
107 Mttdt*on.«iy Chlcm

WOVEN WIRE MATTRESS, «

Woven Wire
Mattress.

Superior to any other lied Sprlny*
Cheap imitations are offered. They are

coarsely wovenand poorly finished. If you
wanta Bed that you *can rely on, see that
it bears ourbrand.

~ For sale by Furniture Dealers.
UNION WIRE MATTRESS CO.,

T North Clark»»t.. Clilemro.

BUSINESS CARDS,
1LW. LYMAN. JAMES W. VAIL

FORT WASHIMGTON, WISCOHSE
Western Malleable and

dray Iron Works.
This establishment. closodby tho assignment of E.

Schumacher X Bone. Is now againIn operation, pro*
pared to ell ail orders In Malleable and Gray Iron
Castings with promptnoss. and to gusrautoo utUfao*Uon. We mokea specialtyof Agricultural Work, and
Invite correspondencewith manufacturers.

. .
.

1L W. LYMAN, formerly of Hchurnaohor A John*
•on, and Into with Union llraas Manufacturing Co H
C!ilu‘ff-Si. l 1V>|Ul "Mll,,l,l,|l,‘l "ir 'H. W. I.VMAN t CO.

FINANCIAL.

TO CAPITALISTS
Tho County of Livingston, Blatoof Illinois, offers

for sale the oondsof the couniy*to the amount of
ono hundred thousand dollars (IIOO,UU>, hearingft por
centannual Intoreit, payableannually,alt payablant
theotilco oftho (Stole Treasurer at Springfield. 111.Baldbunds issued July Ift, IWI,an* tlvo hundred dot*
far* (fc'iJb) each, with coupons showing Interest, and
due os follows) Twenty thousand (UHOUOj on each
July Ift, WU, ISM. ÜBS. Htal, and I*B7. ■ . ,Tbe*o bonus will be entitled toregistrationIp the
ofltce of the Auditor of Public Account*of Illinois,
and constitutetho only bonded Indebtedness of the
county. Tjmjwal esuue assessment of thecounty for
Up>rpphMlstwUI be received to Aug. O.IBSI, for thewhole orany part of said Issue, by Alvin SSalLtuumy
Clerk, atPontiac, 111., at which dale tho proposal*
will bo considered. ■

Uronlar of the uoord of Supervisors.7 "

THOMAS BI’AFFOUD, Chairman.
rooUsc.imJuiria.uaL

Pool Cntnfn W. D. KEUFOOT & CO.nodi toldlc 90 Washlngtoi-SL
Ann I nnno Reference* funilihedlf de-nllll Lllnim* i>n)d t<>aar person webar*mill hUUlim rsorwwoieJdurlmf !iU years.

Ileal Estate Loans
Jn amount*n* desired, el lowest rstes.Special udtanuwoa for isle of.Bond*.JOSIAII IDUKL-I). IL A. 11URLUUT,

63 Wllllam-at.. New \ urk. lia l»ako«»U. Chicago.

TO JWNT,

BlVTUlili-FItAMES.
PICTURE FRAMES

lalllll • |iwill sursl/pey you to write fornr.iIUIU wsnufseturar.3uJ am Wetuub-er.

IJSLLULOIU GOODS.
Waterproof Linen Collars and Guffs(OtliuioUi), JUlafai thupc und fl>U*hthnmyh
tnonUui of trear. Kit luuiMlryJittf

' Chroma JUuttruled IJiHce~Li*l frtt by matt*
Addrtmt UAHSUS SCO., Hit(’WeatfVf .

ailji tyfxhvcnt.
dressed by Cantina! Quibert to tho Pope
went to tho Italian Minister of Foretgh Af-
fairs and expressed regret that ttio French
Government should wink at tho publication
of such a document

Tub Irish Home-ltulcrshave very sensibly
concluded not to issuu a manifesto disclaim*
ing knowledge of the infernal machines im-
portation Into England, and theplots, plans,
and boastings of the dynamite patriots. Tho
Home-Rulers are not at all certain that tho
machines were imported, and it they wero
they could have known nothing of tho clr*
cumstdUccs of tho importation.

Tim defeat of the Ameer Abdurrahman
has causedlittle excitement inEnglond. Tho
Times, which, had the defeat occurred two
years ago, would shout “On to Caudaharl”
“Our Uritlsli Empire is lu dangorl” now
contents itself with saying: “Wo are in no
way pledged to the support of Abdurrah-
man.”. Itcost tho English taxpayer a con-
siderable sum to sot him up lu tho first in-
stance, though.

Tim English Tories are very much dis-
pleased that Mr. Gladstone accepted Par-
nell’samendment to the Irish Laud bill pro-
viding forstaying executions for debt pond-
ing tho fixing ofa judicial rent by Urn Land
Court The Torieswould growl at tho least
concession mode to Parnell. They have no
lovo for him. and doubtless cannot under-
stand iiow Mr. Gladstone and the Liberals
can pay any attention to *hlsarguments or
demands.

Tun Chinese Government is anxious to
enter into a treaty with England by which
the importation of opium into China from
British India might bo prohibited. China
thinks that England ought to enter into tho
treaty in theinterest of justico and human-
ity. England views the question from n
monetary standpoint, and as long os it is in
tho Interest of any considerable number of
British merchants that the trade should go
on there will be n 6 treaty.

Senator Dawks In a published letter out-
lines a plan of Civil-Service reform which, in
his opinion, would work well. He would
have the Presidentappoint none but Cabinet
ofllcers, theCabinet oOlcers to be hcidstrictly
responsible for tho conduct of their depart-
ments. Ho would still further divide tho
duty of appointment among the heads of the
variousbureaus, holding eaoh head of a bu-
reau rcsponslbo for tho cfllcloucy and hon-
esty of those who are employed therein.

Mayor Harrison says ho is in favor ofa
modification of the fire ordinance so that
framehouses maybo built onalternate lots.
His Honor thinks thatwith suchan ordinance
In force therewould be no more danger from
fire than under tho. present ordinance.
Carter wants the ordinance modified in the
interest of tho poor man, but Investigation
will show that ho Is more solicitous to sella
few lots and to help some real-estate specu-
lators. Harrison’s disinterested love of tho
poor man is a matter of recent growth. Ho
was not so exceedingly philanthropic when
ho dealt in tax titles.

Theafternoon fevdr of tho President was
much leas yesterday than day since the
'shooting, and it quickly subsided, until at
11:510 p. ra. it had entirely disappeared. The
temperature at the last-named hour was
nearly uormal. Tho wound was in a very
healthy condition, and tho physicians were
very hopeful of his ultimate recovery. Tho
President expressed himself as feeling de-
cidedly bettor yesterday, and asked for a
larger allowance of solid food. He also
asked permission to bo allowed to sit up, and
this request was granted. He sat up in bod
propped by pillows for half an hour, and ho
feltvpry much refreshed thereby.

Axenterprising corrcspondeutof theLon-
don Times residing at Berlin has learned that
ox-Secretary Schurz is tosucceed Mr. 'White
ns American Minister to Germany. Mr.
Schurz left thoFatherland ovor ■thirty years,
ago rather hastily. Ho was then arevolu-
tionist, and although most of thechangcsaiid
reforms which lie advocated as a revolution-
ist have been adopted, and though it would
doubtless give Sir. Sehucz great pleasure to
return as Minister to theCapltal of his native
country, tho Times man thinks It would not
be at all pleasing to tho GermanRoyal family
or to Prince Bismarck.

Rcpoitra received from various points In
Minnesota, Central Dakota, and portions of
lowaand Wisconsin, Indicate that the yield
of wheat per acre throughout these regions
will notbo quit©equal to tho average yield
in 1870, tho failing olf being principally In
the low grounds, where tho floods and tho
backward spring did most damage! but in
Dakota and Minnesota, owing to tiro in-
creased acreage under wheat, the crop will
bo fully equal to that ot 187V. In Dakota
alono the wheat crop this year will yield
8,000,000 bushels, against 0,000,000 in 167V.
Tho com crop throughout tho region re-
ferred to is reported to be excellent Oats
and barley aroalso in good condition.

McDow, the “moonshiner” who killed
llovonuo-Onicor Braylou at Central, S. C.t
last week, has not yet been arrested, nor is
ho likely tobo very soon. The people at
Central seem to bo lu mortal fear of tho
scoundrel Whenever In tho’past he cauu
to the town drunk the merchants closed up
their houses and places of business, fearing
lest ho should attack them. The Coroner’s
jury In the case of Bruyton returned a ver-
dict that he met his death at tlio bonds of
unknown parties, although MoDow was In
the town on the morning of tho verdict,
boasting Uiat he had killed Braytqp,' The
Statu authorities have afforded the revenue
officers noaid towards securing the arrest of
MoDow. : ■ ,

THE SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY.
Little Hock, Ark., july 80,—The applica-

tion of tho Attorney-Generalof this State for.an Injunction-restraining the Southern Ex-
press Company from transacting business In
-this Stole onaccount ofarrearages of taxes
was hoard before Chancellor Carroll to-day.
Thecoso on the part of the expresscompany
was ably argued by Col I>. E.'Whitfield,
general attorney for the Company, and the
Application was refused by the Court, the
Chancellor holding: that there wa» neither,
statute authorizing an Injunction nor proof
that tho Southern Express Company was In
arrears for taxes, as alleged lu the billof the
Attorney-General.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. ,
BptcUlDUpaUh to TM Vklam JViOum.

!Fonr Waynb.- Ind.’. July Bft-A meeting
of tho Allen County Bar was called this
evening to take action on the sudden death
ofJudge J,JI Slack, which occurred In Chi*
cago yesterday.. UesoluUons of respect aud
esteemwere adopted, and a delegation ap-
pointed to meet the remains and convey
them toHuntington, his late residence.

SATURDAY, JULY 30, 1881—SIXTEEN PAGES,

B%e
tirrmo'M lantng Ih* city for the mmner

tea toncan how TintTmnqKr mailed to VtMrad-
drew cl the foUoustiid rota, pottage prepaid:
Daily TuinusE, per tnonw If; fncludfna Sun-
day Iftue, tt.Zi. 1

Waiiueu and fair;weather for this region
to-day. : '

IhAiaji Walker, colored, was hanged at
Gonzales, Tex., yesterday, for themurder of
his wife some months ago.

Tim ManhattanRailroadCompany of Now.
York paid tho Receiver of Taxes yesterday
8180,187, being a portion of the 81,000,000
levied on elevated railroad structures.

TheWestern Union Telegraph Company
has “absorbed” tho Northwestern Tele-
graph Company of Wisconsin. Thetrans-
fer, it appears, was made on thoBth of May
last. ; ■' '

Senators Pugh, Blair, Jonesof Nevada,
Johnston, and Butler will bo tho Senate
Committee to escort the remains of Col. J. C.
Burch, late Secretary of thoSenate, to Ten-
nessee. ' ■ ■'

Frank Giliikrtand Merrick Iloscngronts
wore hanged at Lcodrillc, Colo., yesterday,
the former for the murder of damesMoCai-
lam, the latter for the murder of JohnLang*
raeyor.

POST.MASTKR-GKNKUAI. JA3IKSlIOS decided
thatclerk-hire in post-oillces where tho pres-
ent rate Is higher than the sum authorized by
law mustbe reduced. - There nro 150 odices
towhich Sir. Jann&* order will apply. i
It Is reported that both tho Chinese Am-

bassadors at Washington, Chiu Lon Pin and
Yung Wing, have been recalled. It is thought
time China will bo represented by one Am-
bassador at Washington for tho future.

Two shooting affrays occurred In Spring-
field, 111., ycsltffday. George Do Barrows, a
white man, shot Henry .Jones, a colored
man, ami James Itandalt shot Theodore
Arnol. Both shots wlll probablyprovo fatal.

It Is thought probable-that UioKov.D. J.
lliordan, at present Chanccllorof tho Arch-
diocese of Chicago, wlll'boappointed Vicar-
General, to succeed the Most llov. Dr. Mc-
Mullen, recently appointed Bishop ofDaven-
port-, ' r ■

Mr. White, the American Minister to
Berlin, has tendered his resignation, to take
effect Aug. 15, at which' date lie will leave
Berlin for the United States. No appoint-
ment of a successor canjbo made until the
President liasrecovered!

Onk Bohannon, a brutal wifc-bcater, was
finedonly §SO by a West-Side Justico yester-
day. Not being able’ to pay the fine, ho was
sent to jail to work It out It Is strange that
tho Justices allow fellows of tho Bohannon
stripe to got off so easily.' ‘

During a severe storm; which occurred at
Carbondnle, Pa., yesterday .Mrs, Harry Van-
borst was killed by lightning, ana her hus-
band and four othor^M|onsr,wato.severely -
Injured. An unknown man was killed. Tho
lightning did considerable damage to build-
lUgS.

The climate of Tunis docs not appear to
agree with tho French troops. Large num-
bers of them are reported to be dying of
malarial fever. The Bey’s troops are de-
serting him,and the Government must bo
carried on almost entirely by French sol-
diers. ’ 1 '

Tub antl-Jowlsh agitations and conse-
quentriots have again broken outIn Russia.
Recently thirty houses belonging to JewsIn
the Villages ot Boris pol mulßlrlzau In tho
GovernmentofPoltava were destroyed. Tho
rioters tired on tho Russian troops, killing
four. ' -

A coat, mine at Lunsford noarTamaqun,
Pu., caught lire yesterday. Tho probabilities
are that tho mine wlirTmvo to be Hooded,
which will throw some WOorOOOmen and
boys out of employment Ail tho minors
reached tho surface Immediately after the
lirebroke out, No one was Injured.

Skcoxd legislative chambers seem to bo
on their trial. There are muttering# against
the English House of Lords, tho French
Radicals threaten tho French Senate with
annihilation, and tho.Danish Radicals want
(u make the popular branch of tho Legis-
lature supremo by forcing tho King to accept
Ministerschosen by thatbody.

Tub numberof persons who know whoro
tho infernal machines recently alleged to
havo boon seized In Liverpool wore made is
growingalarmingly. Theyaro os numerous
now as tho person who was on Intimate
terms with George Washington. They
have turned up in Now York, Peoria, Tren-
ton, N. J.,and oilier places.

Tins Irish Land bill passed tlio Houseof
Commons last night by a vote of 820 to 14.
Tlio minority was composed of extreme
Tories. Host of the Tories and somo of tlio
I’arncllltes and Parnell himself abstained
from voting,. The measure then wont to the
House ofLords,t and was road a first time,
Thusecond reading will bo tokenMonday, .

It appears that there ore good grounds for
bellovlug that the murder of Mr. Pugh, of
Cincinnati, was done in Mexico by aband of
Mexicans, ami.not by Indians,as at firstre*
ported and believed. Secretary Kirkwood
has ordered an Investigation, and It Is con-
fidently expected that themurderers will bo
brought to justice. •• • > .

CnAini* fiKWKLi. Bead, the well-known
English agriculturist, spoke at ou agricult-
ural meeting in England Thursday, and
warned tho farmers that-they need not ex-
pecta “great” grain cop. He said thatal-
though the crops lookedwelt they could not
bear close Inspection. iTho.il/arbXane Jfte-
pre*« In its recent Issues expressed fears
akin to those of Mr. Bead.' - ■

a lUncouivr, tho English Homo Secretary,
stated lu the lloiufe of Commons yesterday
that measures lad bf:co> token to prevent
Brodlaugh’S' supporters' from, interfering
with truftlo or causlng- disturbance In the
Palace yardbn theoccasion of theirmeeting
next Tuesday, >Tha‘m«ottag- will be hold In
Trafalgar Square, mulls Is;probable that
Jlareourt'a unnecessary, 1
If that aristocratic argon,' tho;London

il/omtny Pott, Speaks trpth, theMarquis do
Nodllles, the French Ambassador to Italy,
will be recalled, soon,' The Marquis, after
roadlng the letter of condolence recently, ad-

DunnASi smoking touacco.

SharpTrieks
Some dealers are trying to

takeadvantage,of the demand
for Blackwell’s Durham
Long Cut to work off poor-
er tobacco that they have in
stock. We are pretty sure
you can’t be imposed on in
this way for of course you
won’t take any tobacco that
hasn’t the picture of the Bull
on .the label. Don’t let any-
one persuade 3’ou that some-
thing else is just as good.

Try one package of this
and decide for yourself as to
its merits. ,

Dropping into a store this
afternoon the dealer said
every pipe smoker seems to
want thatLong Cot ofyours
and say it is “just the thing,”
“the best they everhad,” etc.

Is there any smoker who
has not tried Blackwell’s
Durham Long Cut yet?
If there is we want to say to
him, it is pure, it is made
from the very best leaf
tobacco, it contains no drugs

and for this reason we ask
you'to try only one package.
After you have tried it we
are content that you should1
decide about buying any
more. > '

Not long since a gentleman
in the East in speaking of a
certain smoking tobacco said
it was so good he went to
sleep every evening smoking
and the more he smoked the
more he wanted. Our Long
Cut will not have that effect
because we don’t put any

' Opium in it, so if you want
to get in the habit of using
Opium or other drugs you
had better not waste timeand
money in smoking Black-
well’s Durham Long
Gut.

2,386,000.
That is the number of cig-

arettes we have sold in Chi-
cago in the last ten days.
Where can they have gone?
Seems incredible don’t it, and
yet those are the exact fig-
ures. We feel satisfied with
the sale, but the best thing
about it is that no dealer has
a full supply and orders come
faster every day.

You have tried Black-
well’s Durham Cigar-

ettes arid as you continue
smoking them we take it for
granted .that - you appreciate
our-efforts to give . you the
REST.

The factory is driving hard
to keep up to the', demand
butyou can’t hurry us enough
to induce us to use anything
but best leaf tobacco, or
to use Any drugs or any but
puke imported rice paper.

'•sV
'■ *<! -V* ■•- <•*; s
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THE PRESIDENT.
His Painful March Toward

Recovery Slow but Un-
interrupted.

He Was Allowed to Sit Up in Bed
for About Half an Hour

’ Yesterday.

ilis Volte Is Sow Recognized by tbo At-
tendants as Here Searly

Satnrai.

At 7 Last Night, Pulse 98,
Temperature 100, Res-

piration 90.

Opinion of the London "Lancet” on
Garflcld’g Chances of lie-

corcrjr.

Progress of Prof. Bell's Experiments
with the Device to Discover

the Ballet.

OFFICIAL.
8:80 a. m.

ExecutiveMansion*, July 20-8 00 a. m.—-
Immediatelyafter theevening dressing yes-
terday, Uio President’s afternoon fever be-
gan gradually, to subside. lie slept well
during the night,and this morning is free
from fever, looks well, mid oxoresses him-
self cheerfully. No rigors have occurred
during the past twenty-four hours, nor In-
deed at any time since the 25th Instant. A
moderate rise of temperature In the after-
noonis to bo anticipated for some time to
come. At present his pulse Is 03; tempera-
ture,BS.4; respiration, 18.

1). W. Bliss, •

J. K. Barnes,
J. J. Woodward,
ilon&irrKkvijuiin,
FrankH.Hamilton.

12:30 r. m.
Executive Mansion, July 20—13:30 p,

m.—The President bore the dressing of his
wound well tills morning, and exhibitedvery
little fatigue after its completion. The ap-
pearance of the wound, tho character mid
quantity of the discharge, and,the general
condition of the patient ate satisfactory. Ho
rests welt and takes anhdcqunto quantity
ofnourishment. At present hla pulse IsOS*
temperature OL4, respiration 10.

D. W. Bliss,
J. K. Barnes,
J. J. Woodward,

.

Boueut Reyuurn,
Frank ILHamilton,

7 i». M.
Executive Mansion, July 20—7 p. in.—

The President has been comfortable and
cheerful during the day, and hashad quitea
nap since thenoon bulletin was issued. The
afternoon febrilerise came on. later and was
not so marked as yesterday. The wound
has been discharging freely,and looks well.
At presenthis pulse Is .OS, temperature 100,
respiration 20.

D. W. Buss,
J. K. Baunes,
J. J.Woodwaiid,
IloiiKirr Ukyuuun',
FiIANIC 11.Hamilton.

TJNOFITICIAX,
7:80 A. M.

Executive Mansion, July 20—Dr.Bliss says tho President passed n com-
fortable night, and awakened this morning
feeling refreshed. Ho took some nourish-
ment about 7 a. m., and is now resting quiet-
ly. His pulse this morning is 03, and tem-
perature apparently about normal. His con-
dition Is thought to boos goodas at any tlmo
during tbo past throe days.

11:50 A. M.
The President Is having another quiet,

comfortable day. Since Urn morning bul-
letin his temperature and respiration have
remained normal, andhis pulse is below too.
Ills nourishment to-day has; consisted eh lef-
ly of the Juice of freshly-roasted beef, milk,
ami prepared meat extract. Am an experi-
ment, the surgeons have also given him to-
day a small quantity of the beverage known
as “Kumyss.”

4:80 r. m.
Or. Bliss reports ttiat the President Ims

had an excellent day. 110 has slept naturally
a good deal of the time. Ho has taken nour-
ishment frequently without any symptoms
of gastric disturbance, and lias been entirely
free from fevor. . In tho Judgmontof Uio sur-
geons, ho Is bettor than yesterday at the
same hour.

11:80 p. u,
Tho President has had a very favorable

day, and there is a marked Improvement In
his conditionto-night, ns compared with that
of throe days ago. Ho has taken In the past
fifteen hours the fullusual allowanceof nour-
ishment, and therelias been a slight Increase
In his physical strength. The febrile rise,
which came onas usual this afterhoon, was
less stronglymarked than yesterday, the max-
imum teporaturo being about half a degree
lower. There was a free discharge of pus at

.thoevening dressing of thowound, and It was
of a perfectly healthy character. Shortly
after the evening examination tho fevor be-
gan to subside, the patient fell asleep, and
has sleptmostof tho time since. Hols now
free from fever, with pulso below. 100, and
temperature and respiration normal. Tho
surgeons report his condition in every way
satisfactory.

GAINING SIiOWXiT.
TUE DOCTOIW ÜBTTINO 81’AJIK MOMENTS TO

DBVOTETO TIIEIU CIUTICS.
SpecialDltpateh to Ths Chicago IYU/urw.

Washington, D. 0., July SO.—To-duy has
(men substantially a repetition of yesterday
in the President's ease, except thattho fever
came onlater to-night than last night, and U
wasnotes marked. Until about U o’clock
Uio temperature through the daywas normal
and thepulfe ranged fromWto 08, Shortly
after the 1evening dressing of the wound the
feversensibly declined, and the surgeons an-
ticipate a favorable night. Thewoundacted
satisfactorily’throughout the day, and the
‘dischargefrom It hasbeen deemed sutUoleut
and found to be healthy., ThePresldenihos
sensibly gained strength, and his appetite Is
nh*o\mwim~A* yet, however, he.Js con-
fined to llqald food, ‘.v •. A. v "urv

log In the sick-room tu be lu Ytd
natural tone -ofyUla-‘volce.> Itls do-
of Clou. GarfUtKl.nTlio surgeons have ns yet
discovered jip symptoms 'which give .them
the leastappreheiudon of a' relftp&o 1 10-mor-
row, ttUhough 'lUe curbstone doctors -are
prophesying(pip, oir the theory that to-moy-
row Is the seventlulay sluoe the Joshand the
trouble Is UitonnlttoaC.- vDr.’*llamUtoQ,'Ot

prwWivb cents:
*.'T. C*»; ; •-

©vthn /.•■- i? 3 Hospital Service, being asked ol
tlio/ ' jjlcnts concerning a disagreement IfthoMfb&at tho famous,Sunday morningcon ?V>ioiw wore true, replied that ‘

'.ko§>- y THEY WRIIR FAME, '
tliat Dr. Bliss Invited, suggestion!

frf-ff5irffeons present, and that every one
hrfifiifullest opportunityto otter tils opln-
-1( . *jlmt lime. Dr. Hamilton deprecatedUiu-vJlless criticism to which theattending
surgeons were subjected,and said that tho
profession ought everywhere to hold dfe tbo
hands of those intrusted with so greats re-
sponsibility. The surgeonsin charge of tho
President’s cose continue to find It ndldicult
matter to suit the lay doctors of tho sensa-
tional press. A few days ago these laymen
were insisting that tho opinions of tho con-
sulting surgeons should bo obtained. But

tup. vi:nv second nur.ujriN
to which Uie name of a consulting surgeon
was attached was declared to bo one that
concealed material facts In regard to the
President’s condition. Upon the appearance
of tho 7 o’clock bulletin last night those lay
doctors at once attacked It os incomplete,
because It did not give tho reason for tho
slight Increase In feverwhich It announced,
and It was Inaccurate since it did not an-
nounce that tho feverwascausedby astoppago
of tho flow of pus. Tho facts were that,
upon thoevening examination preceding tho
issuing of tho bulletin, the fever was pres-
ent, and was faithfully announced. The
reason was not given, simply because the
surgeons had not surely ascertained It.
They had, at tho dressing, found the dralu-
age-plpc a little dogged, but they could not
at once determinehow much that had to do
with tho* fever. So they truthfully an-
nounced tho fever,and let the bulletingo.
Soon after It was published tlmt tho
fever began to subside, and then It be-
came apparent that tho slight clogging of
tbo pus iu the drainage-tube had caused tho
rise. So far from attempting to concealany-
thing, as tho lay* doctors asserted in their
dispatches, the fact that the fever was an-
nounced withoutwalling until they should
be able to give a satisfactory reason for It,
proved tho honesty of tho bulletin. But it
Is impossible to suit the lay doctors, and
they are holdingout oven longer than the
stock-jobbers.

acomfortable sleep.
To the IVtitem Auoctaltd Prttt.

Washington, D. C., July 29.—The fever
widen allowed itself on the President last
night disappeared by midnight, and lie had
•another quiet anil comfortable day to-day.
Jlo slept some during the forenoon, and had
one good nap In the afternoon. He said to-
day that lie felt decidedly better, and ex-
pressed a desire for more solid-food. He
also said that he felt stronger, and asked to
he propped up in bed for a while.- This re-
quest was grouted by the surgeons, and for
half an hour or'so the President,, supported
by pillows, sat up nearly erect In bed. This
change of position gavo him considerable re-
lief, and, upon lying down again,' he* fell
asleep. AH threebulletins to-day have Indi-
cated satisfactory progress, and the feel-
ing of confidence in tno President’s
recovery, now Is as general as it was
before his relapse. The White House this
afternoon was as quiet as could bo. Senator
Johnston and Kcpresontatives' Uruer and
Wise called. There were' but a merehand-
ful of visitors. Inills usual message to the
Cabinet officers at .7 o’clock tills morning,
Private-Secretary Brown stated that the
President was doing well at Uiat hour, midas
a result, the Cabinet officers did not consider
it necessary to visit the White.House, es-
pecially os they were provided with a copy
of the morning-bulletin, continuing the good
news. Secretary Wlmlom and Fostmaster-
Gencral James, in accordance with, their
custom, called on theirwgy to their Depart-
ments. Gen. Jameswas the flrst-to call, and
was accompanied by

judge houertson,
Collector of tlio Port of Now York, who
arrived in the city Inst night. lie was re*
coivcd by Prlvate:Secretary Brown, and
exnrcssod much gratllicatlun at the unproved
condition of the President lie desired to
liavo his heartfelt symputliy with the Presi-
dent conveyed to Mrs. Gnrlleld. Dr. Key-
burn said thisafternoon thateverything was
moving along smoothly and nicely, and they
were much encouraged over the progress of
thecose. The wound looks well, ho said,
and Is discharging freely. Tho President
takes sufficient nourishment, and scorns to
relish It Dr. Hamilton will not leave for
Now York until after tho evening dressing
to-morrow, at which time Dr.AgncwwlU
have returned. Dr. 'Hamilton was going
after tho morning dressing, but postponed
his departure until evening so thatho might
mcot Dr. Agnew. Dr. Bliss snhl to-nlirht
that the President Is Improving steadily; and
making satisfactory progress toward re-
covery. ThuDoctor was asked by tbo West-
ern Associated-Press reporter. If tho Presi-
denthad gained any strength during tho
past seven days. “He has, 1' .was tho reply.
“ The quantity of nourishment has been
steadily increased, as his appetite grow, and
to-day the Presidentasked for solid food.
Wo intend to gratify him InthW respect to-
morrow, and givo him more substantial
nourishment, as his stomach is evidently
In condition now to digest It. Tho President
said to-day that ho felt stronger and
asked to sit In bed Ho was propped
up, and it did him good. Wo , Intend
to lot him sit up every day, afc an upright
position will give his heart butter play. .The
President expresses himself ns feeling better
than atany time since ho was shot.

HK IS GKTTINO DIi’ATIKNT
to getout of Ida bed, and asked to-day how
long It would before ho could alt up in u
chair.” Tho doctor was asked If therise of
fever In tuo ovenlug Indicated tho formation
of an abscess lu tho wound. Ho replied:
“The wound U discharging apparently all
thepus that forms. Tho drainage Is thorough,
mill wo see nothing whatever to indicatean
abscess, though It Is possible. Those fevers
will occur as lung as tho woundcontinues as
it now is. Wo attach no Importance to them,
ns tho fevers aro of very short duration.'*
Dr. Dllsssuld that

TUK WOUND M HEALING BLOWI.V,
hut fast enough .and thesurgeons donor now
fear im abscess. The. .fever declines so
quickly every evening that the doctors now
attribute muchof the rlso in temperature to
the dressing of the wound. That Is neces-
sarily painful, and~tho. president seems to
dreadIt more In the evening.. Ills pulse, and
temperature,and respiration are taken'just
after the ; dressing of the wound, ,and .'no
doubt themental excitementand the physical
exertion he makeslu movingabout qulcktm
the-pulse and respiration and Increase tho
temperature. To-night his fever was less
than last night, and it began* todecline soon
after the woundwas dressed.-: Uehas rested
very well to-nlghti and *7 v ■"

AU. HIHgUROBONS ‘ ’ •

speak most him, Noneof them
really fearan absceas,‘t)iough they are pre-
pared for It should oiie fond. It Is remark-
ablehow soon Uw president's familysettled
down Into tbolr-eVery-doy routine of, life

■after hp wMBhot' Thoshock at first natu-
rally upset went all, but they recovered from
that lu two or threedays, and resumed their
dally customs. Wlihararo.Christian pa-
lloiite the members of the faintly have
awaited the result. All of the family fwl
satisfied the President will recover. Mrs.
Garfield, especially, hasbeen confident from
the first, With the-‘exception of Saturday
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BROS.
PIANO,
I* Unequaled !n brilliancy and sweetness of
tone and characterof workmanship. A fine
assortments o! Grands, Uprights, and
Squares always onband.
STOEY & CAMP,

188 and IUO Statc-st.

10K BENT.
. The building occupied by Law-
rence & Martin, in Madtson-st.
Lease two years to run, and fixt-
ures for sale. Apply on the prenu
ises. ■ - •


